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______________________ ; ma says. I will be better.

'ear <i
ta a TIMOTHY FKASEB

3530 SepuhfHla
coffee too.

Santa I hope you will bring 
Rudolf thc Red-Nose Reindeer 
with you so I can see what he Dear Santa Claus: 
looks like.

Well, Santa Claus. I hope you 
enjoyed my letter.

Good-bye with all love 
JOHNNY DWAYNE BROWN, 4

21 1 If) Brighton Street

to my 
And i

Dear Synta:
I have been good 

tnomrny and daddy, 
would like a towcller (two- 

j wheeler) for Christmas. 1 am 
9 years old now. Santa will 
you say hello to the little elves 
for me. I will see you soon 
and a merry, merry Christmas 
to all.

Your friend 
CAROL CHRLSTINK WNU K

Below an- some of UK- IH 
we received following last 

\\efk 
the 
ward all. letters addressed to

Dear Santa Claus:

I read in the Torrancc Press 
where we could write letters to 
you and you would read them.

The most important: wish I 
want for Christmas and have 
been praying for every day for 
three months is for my hus 
band to g^el a job. This is the 
first 'tim« he has been out of 

j work for so long. He is a very 
goad Worker, dependable on thc 
job and has always worked his 
way up to tops' on evpry Job he 
ever had. . ,,. <

The last' place he> worked was 
as a spar mill operator. The 
company laid him off because 
of reduction in personnel. I

I'.S. Thank you for the doll JJ!1O7 ^ W°LUld ** k« a 'TV"y 
Santa from la.st Christmas.! ^f.^'fJl? «!^,had thc

, Isanu whenyo7co > to my opportunity to get hired.
My little boy whose name 1* j1ouw you w m fj n( | a surprise' Onr 1n *'ce children aren't go-

k'» announcement that I Buddy, is only 2',i, and not old I for you Byc bye Sgnta PSSi iing to have much of a Christ- 
Torranrc Press would for- Knoug'T »o write for hlmHcIf, so, Dpar Sanfa> %vil , you ploasc mas if he doesn't find work 
Jorrance I res* would lor- j wi]1 havc )(j dfj u on jljs bcna!f. m ,,» h ,.,. a ,  « «,. anrl soon.

Santa Claus to Mm and pub- i arrival on Christmas Eve, and

|bri , IK my mothl. r a toaster and 
Ho is very excited about your jit will shore surprise my

lish Home of the meat original 
one*.

We will continue to publish 
letters weekly until ( hrist- 
mas. There is no limit to the 
number of letter* you may 
send or who may send them. 
Here'*, all you have lo do: ad- 
(!r(}Hs your letter to .Santa 
( laus, r o Torrancc I*rc»s, 
I 106 Cravens ave., Torranec.

Letters should he in Thc 
Torrancc Pr^ss office no later 
than Tuesdays, 10 a.m. for 
(he Thursday edition. Include 
full name, address, and tele 
phone number, aw well a.n age, 
in the case of children.

like any other child, has a list a
mile long of toys he would like. 

However. 1 know he will got; 
some of them, but what he| Dcar Santa: 
wants most won't be possible. My name

mother. Merry Christmas to 
Santa and his elves,

CHRISTINE WNUCK

Michaole Ann
Ho wants his Daddy, but un- Grimes. I would like very much 

fortunately he won't be here,' l(> navc a (i ;uilk an(l do11 Hothes.
not this Christmas anyway. He

jis in the Navy, overseas in 
'.Japan.

Maybe Buddy will havc his

sister Su,«an is 3 years old 
and would like very much to 
have a doll a"nd clothes and 
trunk. My brother Gary is 1

;>ear Sanla Clans:
I would like to have n MicKey 

Mouse watch, and a toy Switch 
board, Ready-Mix Set. and a i 
FarMer in the Dell. SPcGEL Dear Santa: 
DELUXE SLED. Umbrella and 
Bag. REGISTER BANK, MED 
IC AL> KIT, CHILOS FULL 

E DESK SET. 
MILDRED MCKSICH 

i J507 MADriD

mas, and in the meantime, I'll 
'try and play the role of both 
ihis mother and father. 
' Don't forget, to come to uur 
jhou.se. Christmas Eve. Thc 
j porch will be lit up for you. 
i Merry Christmas dear Santa.
I FROM TRUDY WHKELKR 

AM> BUDDY
j 2937 Wuilock Road, Wallcria

much to have some pull toys.
Love

MICIIAELR ANN (illlMES 
717 I'ine Drive, Torranee

Dear Santa-Claus:
1 want a story book shelf and'

a bicycle and a bride doll and a 
jbathlnet. j 
i CAROL JEAN ASHBY, 7

1831 250tb PI ice, tx>mita '
Dear Santa: j 

I want a pogo stick and a new

Because 1 
Santa Claus

believe in 
and have

you 
been

My sister and I are Ruing tot bicydo> Also a bjg grat| OI. ( big 
be with my grandmother and | gcr than thc, onc 1 ,lavc already.

Dear Sam a:

father. We would like you to 
leave our toys and gifts there 
please. Our bird will go with 
us ao bring his new cage up 
there in Fresno too.

Please bring a radio for rny 
Daddy, he is a mailman in Tor- 
ranee.

Grandma wantju new dishes, 
and grandpa needs new slip-

Our dog is going to slay withjpers. f want a play phone too,
I:;: ' me what I a.sk for at her grandma so take he»- g'fts ; and H farmhouse so my friend

Please.
U;K SCHWKNK

^i«44 (iaycrent

to Los Angeles. Ithal fights with rue all the time
Santa we have a gift for you can play with some of my toys, 

and probably norne cnkc «nd I try to be good but some-

praying so long I know help 
should be coming soon. You 
would make us a very happy 
family If my wish would come 
t rue.

I want to thank you for rc;iri 
ing my letter.

BETTY D. Mr WICK EN
1578 Torranee Blvd.

FA. 8-7735

Stevens Sends 
Out Parking 
Memorandum

Don't hog that parking space 
all day long.

That's what City Manager 
George Slevens has asked of 
city employees. In an attempt 
to help merchants and shoppers 
experience a smooth and suc 
cessful Christmas .shopping sea 
son, Stevens^ asked city em 
ployees to keep their cars out 
of parking spaces and parking 
lots In the business area.

He suggested that they park 1 
at. locations "which will have a| 
m 1 n I m u m interference with I 
shoppers."

GOING UP $181,000 of the $300,000 goal for-expansion of 
the Torranee Memorial Hospital has been reached already. 
Seen chalking up the mark are Paul Loranger, president of the 
Torranee Chamber of Commerce and Henry W. Creeger, drive 
chairman.

to
Qive
with
Pride

Gifts of distinction for those who seek the unusual

Strving Bar and Bufftt

Th« j^ifccl aid to Hinuulh UvlnR 
and entertaining. Birch Micarta 
top and nmplo cutting board . . . 
Smart black trays. Partitions eas 
ily lifted out or Knapped into place. 
Black Steel Htand, 4 plastic cBflt-

.13" high. $35.00

Raelining Chair

SlcnUcr, lightly u^ak-fl and delight 
fully comfortable. Thc foot rent, 
fold* up undor the pfcat automatic 
ally and can b« completely con- 
.rnaled. Foam rubber. Cholco of 

color* and $119.95

Cocktail Bar
Rymbol of giMCioui ont*i fining: . . 
with Formica Lop, and smart mod- 
prn walnut finleh; 48" wide, 1<J" 
d«?rp, 40" high, f'orktut! glesfl 
end two 
fltotftge nhelvcn $79.50

Campaign Chair

Contemporary elcga-icc . . . now 
rnor* UMful than «v«r, In genuine 
leather. Black 
or white only............ $29.50

We're Inviting You
fo drop in for a visit to our stimulating itor« . . . Comff in and choo&e from carefully 
selected gifts to please the most diicriminating taste   yet priced to fit the mott 
limited budget . . . Terms of course!

Optn Every Evening Until Christmas

trend-maker funiture
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FAirfax 8-6950

TIPS FOR 
HOLIDAY 
MAILING

'lake a tip from l'o»tmaster 
( lara A. ('oniicr: (orrrct and 
careful inailln« of < hrlxtnia* 
jflfl^ ami Kreetiug: card's is ,|nst 
us Important as early mailing. 
First thing to do I* to bring 
your Christina* card list up to 
date. Make nure you have thc 
full name, Mreet and number, 
city /.one and slate for every 
one on the list-

Nrxf  **tinutt«t t-hr nuinltor Of 
rvlll need and br

mail.b\ I ir* :' 
a,,,,

HOSPITAL CAMPAIGN

Civic Group 
Lends Helping 
Hand in Drive

Everyone's getting in on the 
act of raising money for-the 
Torranee Memorial hospital ex 
pansion, that i.s.

j Latest group to work up 
! strain and an all-out effort la 
ithr» North Torranee Civic As- 
( *ociation which ha*'««t*-up a 
i commit tee to «o from ^Dor-to- 
door Veiling membership .sub 
scriptions.

buy a life

MARINELAND RESTAURANT 
TO OPEN DECEMBER 21 .

From, its high promontory on Portuguese Bend, the 
new Marineland restaurant commands a sweeping view 
of the Palos Verdes coastline, Santa Catalina Island and 
the Pacific sea highway for vessels bound for distant 
shores. ^- -        -      - 

Registration 
Data Given by 
Vehicle Dept.

shrimp and Eastern clams. 
Circular Building*

VVit'ii opening day set for Do-1 
comber 21, Marineland Restau-I 
rant will be operated by Seaside! 
Foods, Inc., announced Ray VV. j 
Smith, vice-president and gen 
eral manager of Marineland of 
the Pacific. Partners of the re 
cently formed Seaside Foods, 
Inc. are prominent restaura 
teurs Vincent A. Hoefling. for 
merly of Devonshire Inn andi 
George M. Foster, founder of I Thc Department of Mo to- 
Fosters Free/e. .. . , , ^wtu.

Executive chef heading the! VPhiclos vvil rcncw registrations 
kitchen staff is Jack L. Sullivan, of commercial trucks and trail- 
the Bostonian chef noted lor his ers. buses and taxis, and all 
excellent seafoods, meat dishes house trailers for the-1955 vc- 
nnd pastries. Highlights of his ,, ; ,  . . . 
menu will include curry of crab. llK>l° ^8«tralion year between 
Cape Cod scallops, creole ol Doc*crnber 1 and February 4.

Paul Mason, Director of Motor 
i Vehicles, announced in Sacra-

Already becoming known forjtnento today that 1,062,000 po- 
its structural beauty, the res- tential registration cards for 
taurant and cocktail bar are ac- 10-^ ,, ._ , , , . 
tually two circular buildings 19°; IlaNC bccn rclpaspd in «'  
connected by a semi-circular mail <o owners of such vehicles, 
lounge and banquet, room. An- "The potentials are prc- 
othctr wedge in the semi-circle punched cards containing a des- 
is a large kitchen equipped with.:<-'i'iption of the vehicle, the 
the latest in stainless steel ap- owner's name and address, and 
pointments. To take full ad- a statement of the fees duo for 
vantage of the seascape, the two 1955 registartion," Mason said, 
circular buildings are construct-;"Every owner is instructed to 
ed around central columns andj print or type his name and ad- 
have 14-foot glass window-walls (dress on the stub, in accord 
on the seaward side. with the form In which it is

Interior designer Wcbb Cole- printed on the larger portion 
man has accented t'he unusual of the card

^.acToe a^gS ̂ Soff^f^ne g^^^x?&= iTwa^'r vftlcleti' thc
the central columns in the bari^V V0 lctulnod to the ap; 
and restaurant are marine blue I £!,,." ,1° *°lv ? f as .. . l . 
accoustical plaster studded with 3^ '?" caAr ,for, dl^y m 
sea shells from all over thc ^ ^fhic'°' * f1 *!? 1955 tab 
world for attachment to the rear U«

Highlight* ccnse plale wil1 be delivered at
TN i- 11- i". ' t i j lllc same time."
Decor highlights include a .,

circular lish aquarium around . ™a *on «lso reminded motor- 
t'he central column in the cock- 1Rls that Persons who apply for 
tail bar. a seafood bar, real traili< fci> °* registration and 
shell-too tables, white and black ownership of motor vehicles 
confetti tile floors inlaid with aflcr ^comber I are required 
abstract stars and fish, and by law to Pa-v tno ful1 registra- 
black tubular iron furniture ac- tion fcc for thp following year. 
ccnted with brass. | Statements for owners of 

Sharing the view with the res-1 3.000,000 automobiles will be 
taurant is a 10-unit Marineland i mailed on December 27, for use 
Inn. offering first class hotel ac- during the general renewal 
commodations 10 visitors to'period. January 3 through Feb- 
Marineland of the Pacific and ruary 4. 
picturesque Portuguese Bend.

Johnny Frongillo won the dis 
trict pass and punt contest at 
Soptrsman ^park. He will com- 
'pete for the county champion 
ship at the £,. A. Coliseum.

Mr. and Mi-*. LatvrrnrA Burrett, of 
549 Bian^ly St.. announr* the birth 
of a daughter, Satidra Joan wcigh- 
inf 8 pounds and I'-j ounces.

^ Mr. and Mr*. Bob Scarborough, nf J| 
7,t2 Oota A\r>.. annmmrp the birtti ^ 
fit

and try to avoid r<iii'i.< in R hot! P'1al policy and makes:*:
VIII 1*1* i_ .  !J_:ui_ * _ t_ _:..._ _.i____._ j _ .   

minute.
Send your cards to most dist 

ant plaew* by December 10 and 
all other rard* by December 20 
and by all means In- sure that 
every rani mul imrkaur is very 
rlfivrly adUrensiHl. Your close 
attention to these simple rules 
will mean a merrier Christmas 
for everybody, Mrs. Conner 
concluded.

Here f s How 
Xmas Trees 
Must Be Sold

Ah. ah. ah. ah, don't sell that 
Christmas tree unless ....

Capt. Bob Lucas of the Tor- 
ranee. Fire Prevention Bureau 
this week announced the follow 
ing rules and regulations re 
garding the sale of Christinas 
trees:

1. Daily license fee M) cents.
2. Free licenses may be grant 

ed to non-profit organisations by 
action of the City Council. Writ 
ten requests to the Council 
must, state that there is ,no In 
dependent contractor and thai 
all profit will go nonprofit or-

l lie Board of Directors of the 
hospital, according to John 

I Crain, publicity chairman.
The association is trying to 

get a ruling giving its president! ] 
and his successors life member-" 
ship if the association pledges 
SI 00.

Fund-raising chairman is Mrs-. 
Hernia Tillim. Others on the, 
committee include- Milton Hun 
ter, Kermit Weeks, Al Kirkpat 
rick, David Hodges, Clinton U 
Meedon, and Mcsdamcs Murl 
Reeves. Normal Prange, Mildred 
Lut/. Charles Lelchtwcls. John 
Crain, and (Jlen Runstead.

temporary shelter. No 
may be kept within 25 feet of 
any service station or .under 
ground tank vent or fill cap.

5. Fire extinguishers, ap- 
t proved by the Fire Prevention 
'Bureau, must be provided. 
[ 6. Electricity must be fur- 
{ nlshnd through a separate 
: meter. Electrical permit must 
be obtained. No hookups to 

'house meters allowed without 
special permission of the elec 

trical inspector.
7. Zone restrictions do not 

apply.

I 
I 
f 
I 
f

the automatic "does everything

NECCHI
of

i

3. Before license in granted, 
every applicant must deposit 
$25 to guarantee t'hat the lot Is 
cleaned up after the salr.

4. No trees may be k«pt with 
in 15 feet of any building or

Hawthorne 
Widened
By June

Completion of the widening 
and improvement of Hawthorne 
boulevard south from 174th 
street to the Pacific Coast high 
way in .Tune of 1955 will pro 
vide relief from much ol the 
traffic congestion in the Lawn- 
dale, Redondo Beach City, and 
El Nido areas, according to 
W'pcrviNors Kenneth Hahn and 
Burton W. Chace.

Plans for this important scg 
ment call for a four lane divided 
highway the entire length of 
the construction work, approx 
Imalcly four and two-thirds 
miles, Supervisor Hahn said.

Mr. «nrt Mrs. r>lck M. Singleton. 
f M.;7'» W. 21Blli Si., mniounrr 
lio bulh <>t   »riit. T.nny 
.. ijiiung   imunrls «ml ]U

the "magic brain"

ELNA
portable

M&S SEWING 
MACHINE CO. 

1415 MarctlirM, Torranct 
Post 0(fic« )

From first ttom to final trim tht AUTOMATIC NECCHI 
and ELNA d« *v«ry stitch of th« work...Stw straight 
and zigzag, forward and revert*, ovtrcait seams, 
Mindstitch h*rnt, htnittitch, mend and darn, spw on 
buttons, rofck* buttonholes, appliqut, monogram, and 
make doztfts of beautiful embroidery stitches,

ALL WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS!

There's a NfCCjHf to »u!t every home, every budget; 
^ ' " jt.roight sritch model BC only 

Foi FREE demonstration call or visit
LIBERA: TRADE-INS BANK TwRirfS /"'

M«S SEWING MACHINE CO lyf̂
HUS rvTVRCfl/NA AVL.' TORRANCE 

Near P, Open Friday Night*

!
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